Corrigendum to “Combined epigastric hernia repair and mini-abdominoplasty. Case report” [Int. J. Surg. Case Rep. 8 (2015) 111–113]  by Grella, Roberto et al.
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orrigendum
orrigendum  to  “Combined  epigastric  hernia  repair  and
ini-abdominoplasty.  Case  report”  [Int.  J.  Surg.  Case  Rep.  8  (2015)
11–113]oberto  Grellaa, Sergio  Razzanoa,  Rossella  Lamberti a, Biagio  Trojaniellob,
rancesco  D’Andreaa,∗, Giovanni  Francesco  Nicoletti a
Department of Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgery, Second University of Naples, Piazza Miraglia 1, 80138 Naples, Italy
Department of Emergency and General Surgery, P. O. Ascalesi, Via Egiziaca a Forcella, 31, 80100 Naples, ItalyThe authors would like to inform you that in the original version
f their article their names were inverted in error. This Corrigen-
um corrects the mistake.
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